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Atteiills Concert

Bl(ti 8o d

Minor ''I" club meeting a tthe
Beta hoiise tonight at 8 o'lock.

Phi Eta Sigma meeting at Beta
house at 4:30 Wednesday.

Approximately 3 5 0 0
People Hear 'Portland
Symphony Orchestra

More than',500 people ljstendd
for two hours Sun(jay. afternoon
in the Memorial gymnasium'o
the Portland Symphony orches-
tra under the direction i)f Willem
Van Hoogstrateni

University 'tudents, children,
townspeople, and residents: of
towns from all over, North Idaho
composed .the audience which
heard one of the best known sym-
phonies on the Pacific coast I)jay
a program arranged to,i)lease both
the music lover and the caslfajly
interested. No admission charge
was made, the undertaking being
financed by the AssoCjated Stu
dents.

The concert gave the Moscow
audience an opportunity to hehr
one of the 10 major orchestras
Of'he country and a conductor
of international faine. Mr. van
Hoogstraten has appeared as
guest. conductor of such orches-
.tras as the San Francisco, Phila-
delphia, St. Louis, Detroit, and
Chicago symphonies. He has al-
so been featured as gjjest conduc-
tor of the Los Angeles, Philhar-
monic orchestra.

Varied Program
Opening with the overture,

"Oberon," the orchestra .presented
a program divided into tWO parts.
The first part was composed of
music of a more serious nature,
while the second was arranged
to appeal to the more popujai
taste.

Prof. Carleton Cummings, head
of the university music depart-
ment, looks upon this as the first
of a great many real musical
treats to be brought to the Idaho
campus. Professor Cummings
pointed out that great musicians
Coijjd be brought here for from

$1,000, to $1,500 and with an aud-

!
itorium of' seating capacity of
4,000 such as we have, we could
secure them and charge only a
very small adnlissjon he said

Ciunmings Comments
"Two things stand out in my

mind with regard to the concert
'presented by the Portland Sym-

phony orchestra Sunday after-
noon, under the auspices of the
ASUI," commented Carleton Cunl-

mings, head of the music de-
partment.

"First, that there is a tremen-
dous interest in this community
when a really great concert is

presented, and secondly, that the
Memorial gymnasium, when full

of people, is almost a perfect
auditorium accoustjcally. This is

a most amazing discovery since it
makes possible the bringing to
the university of the very finest
coliccrt artists a lid ol'ganizajions
available. With the possible seat-
ing capacity of the Memorial gym-

nasium, such concerts can be pre-
sented in the future with a fee
which would not exceed that of
movies or basketball games.

"It would be difficuit to es-
tjma,tc the number who heard a
great orchestra for the first time

or thc cultural benefit brought
to this community by the Port-
land Symphony. It is impossible
for me to adequately express my

(Continued on Page Three)

Intramural athletic managers
nieet on the gym steps at 12:45
o'lock Wednesday for Gem pic-
ture.

Scabbard and Blade meeting
Wednesday night at 7;45 at, the
A. T, 0 Ilousb'. "

AII aspiring ba,seball manager'
turn out at the gym tonight at
four o'lock.

Alpha Zeta meeting Wednesday
night at seven o'lock at Morrjll
hall.

Kappa Phi business meeting
Wednesday at four o'lock in the
women's gym.

Intercollegiate Knights ence'jng
at the L. D. S. Institute Wednes-
day evening at 7:45 o'lock. Very
importhrlt.

"I"Cliib Carijieal

Set for Marche
Dancing Is Principal
Feature; Mud May Be
Thrown

The date for the "I" club car-
nival this year has been set for
sMarch 8. It will not be a sport
carnival as in the past, but will
be a real carnival 1n every sense
of the word.

The principal entertainment will
be dancing in the gymnasium to
the music of Chuck Collins'ix-
piece orchestra. At intermission,
the "I" club queen will be pre-
sented and there will be a short
program in which the "I" men
may be seen in various and sun-
dry capers of a grotesque nature.

Invite Coaches
'The whole coaching staf f will

attend pie affair and as many of
the fa,culty of the university as
pOssible hlcluding Tcd Banks, Ida-
ho's new football coach.

Around 'he dance floor there
Will be numerous concession
booths where every little fancy
may be satisfied. Joe Wheel r,
chairman of the carnival com-
mittee, said that there would be
roulet'te wj;eels, petty gambling,
and other vices

Wheeler al Io said that there
would'e a nice fresh "I" man
for those who vzant to sling mud
at the "Itm club. A nice fresh "I"
man will, be exposed to the public
as a target at three balls for a
nickel.

have already sold over 1,400, so
if arrangealents are not made
soon, theretwjll be' shortage of
books in the spring."

The first student panels will be
sent to the engravers by March 7,
so those who haven't returned
their ncgatj..cs to the studios must
do so befl;re this week-end if
they wish 1 I gct their pictures in
the Gem.

Twenty-tao states now have a
sales tax.

'ot.words flew.an<1 fist'stwerc cien'ch'ed zs tIiii.house of the'Idh'ho
le'siaturewrangled over the .University. of''dahot 'yesterdhy, ac<or'dingatO'nd, ticket.'ommitte'e.

louse o e h o eg- Dkfij, .chairinan, of;,the:. Prdgi'am

PreSISI 'diSPatCjfiS renCeiVed 'O'I!re. 'ePreeentatIVO .''arri'ngtOn,. 'CanyiOny . PatrOI'iS 'jid PatrOneSSOS Will be
cbuiity's outspoken Democrat, who previo'usiy ha's'diif, harsh wprd5: ab'OIit Dea)i snd Mrs. Ivan 'Cym f)ra@ford,
they ujiiv'eksity,.hta'ried the fIrcwords when,he'int'rodubed'h rcsoliltion,de„. prof.',and'rs. H,, F. truss,'nd
manihng the hppointjneiit of a corn-4: . „;"' ..:—", Prof. and

Mrs.,L:„C;:Cady.'iitee'by

the speaker'o ascertain
the cost of"auditIijg,. tlie records "o'f ~ IDA'HO GRADUA'IIE
the North Idaho institution.'. Tile'se 'L frte .,'.
recor'ds, he charge'd, have not bern .. RESIDENT-'OF JAPAN
examined since 1932.

. Curtis, Democrat, Ada,, an al- ~ f ~~ Mrs. Frank'C. Papworthj, fornie'r-
u)nrius of 'tj)e'rljverSjty,',whs 'on '" ~..M.MLL 'y Beriiice Hjrschman>,'27, Is now
his filet. immediately.;with tjj'e, '

. 'jvjiig in Tokyo;, .14.'s. pajmofth,
a'biihteri)barge that "certajfi, )n'eg-'-'~d ..— .,graduate in home eeonomicsi was

hers", of tlie house 'have.'.it in" ~ ~t~ . a, member of,'appa Kappa,. Gam-
for, the university. He declared.: ++ ... 'a sorority, and received lier mast-
that .Harrington was "suspicious'' er's degree at Montana State col-
anI1 that he was moved by "pre- lege. She has.recently been,te ch-

t tip y inen wIti ing home economics in the high
ges Crucify h,@ .. bs, tlr h

g'chool at Bozeman, Mont.
Then Representative Bailey, h'.'. I

'.Mr. Papworth, a graduate of
Democrat, Nez Perce, entered @le w ~e P...'. '

Cambridge university,. is It p'arther'.

"T o,thou'shnd years balls at 'one'oE their member~ and executiVe director in the 'firjn
three Eor a nickd. Thei'e's iiottf"'f'ndr'evjlh Gib}.ge

Incorporated,'eports,t'e

declar'e'd, "and it jooks ing like beiiig a colbmnist. %i."u'e American ™Portersin Tokyo.
like 'that's what some one wants beeh'having lot's of fun throwing
to do'with the state university. t mu'd at ttie "I""Club for some time

now'; and it hasn't cost ns a red'es 8 fiehate ill

there are any."
Graham, Democrat, payette, in Thanks n iot anyway, boys, bnt Secellil ROIIIIII

the meantime, slipped into the vjje'ves mad'e, it,our policy to con-

offices of the state superintend- finer. o'ur'ttackz'il organizations WillflerS Ellter SC1111

ent of public instruction and.came to stjjme-slinging in a
figurative'ack

with a report signed by an sense, If you can't offer some frjaiS; ChampiOnShip

accountant showing that, the, last, better attractions than your To BC Held NCxt WCC
audit of .the university''ecords "Queen" 'and ' mud-throwing

had been made only a few months gajjbry. we Won'. even be tempted

ago. to come to'our;carnival, The schedule for round,two of
the men's intramural debate has

Pass It Anyway, . i t t . t;: been changed to this. week. The
After the.report, vjjas read. Rep- W'yh Pe ~ m I. D. S. afffrmative win deb

tt, y
Democrat'so ~o. Pa do ., Phj Delta Th~ta negative

Canyon, su~gested t'hat the mo'ame for PAlooka.» He h~ only ernoon at 4 ociock. The debate
tjon be passed anyway,'ince., it.™~.~b,'... ':between the Delta cihi affirma-
aSked On y that,a: cofnjnjtfee. be,, '...,...,,.''.ll.tive and the Sigma N~ neghtjve
appointed to determine the cost The'Y 'teil < goo o" " ' will bd.held tomorrow at 7 P. m.
of such an audit. The resolutibh ejn v'an 'Hoogsjjiat<n, ciuII Y di . Round three of the debate is
was approved by a wehk voice r'eb'ctor'nf t'e portland or<hestra scheduled for Thursday, immedi-

that pie/ed 'here, last Sunday 't ately fojjowjrig dinner. The win-
Harrington then asked "» is 'rreported that while .direoting ner of the L. D. S.-Phi Delta Theta

apolog1es from Bailey andi Curtis, the New'ork, philhamlolnc o'» debate will take the 'ajffirmative
concert. agansj; the winner of the Delta

believe what I say. I want these
t r il d a "boner", and Chj-Sigma Nu debate. The S.A.E.s

apologies or I'l see you later ', . '.Ji. I,. t„' who defeated, the Sigma Chfs last
Curtis and Bailey rose to ex-'r'usit'y'w'illem grajb'bed the uio-, a as

plain that they felt Harrington's 1in'.'Out of his h'ands and cracked ursday will take the affirmative

motives were'incere;, him over the ih'cad wit'h it.
Would Visit Campjis ' 'ound three will eliminate 'all

In tile senate Burtenshaw, Dejii- Mr. van Hoogstraten has a rePu- but two'teams, which will debate in

OCrat AdamS moyod that laW- tation fOr 'bijianIBnjs e~«>g the final late neXt Week tO be held

that branch be au- performarice Of jtjjosb unijer h» e1thei. in the Ad building or'he L.
thorized to .Visit the state univer- direction, but he has an evm D. S. ouditoriu'm.'s

preyjoijsly,'jty

and determine for themselves greater reputation as an orchestra affirmative teams will be hosts to
the conditions, there financially director of great ability. If he can the negatives and judges in round

and otherwise. The motion was Produce superb music like that pre-'hree.
defeated. sented here last Sunday, ho can The questionforallthemen'sin-

Both moyes came,up as the,jej|- crack ast many heads. as he 'wants tramuraj'debates this year js—Re-
islature. shifted its attdntjon'o's far as we'e concerned. solve'd: That Compulsory Military
ward. revenue,.raLsjng and'app«- .

' ~', 'raining at the University, of Ida-
priatjon measures whjcll wjjj re, . d jd'o Should Be Abolished." '.

ceive a lar e art of its attention we'e been trying to decide

s of which was'he'orse 'mess —,the Speech time limits are eight min

the session. Class elections or e proo -rea-th f d utes for co t ti

Up until noon House bill No.b jj N ..191 ing in this coluinn last issue. It minutes for rebuttal speeches.

the state-owned liquor stores bill didn't make any sense to us, eith- .

wljieh Speaker'jnith said Suii- er; folks; but the crack about the A Poll of the class of'1919 of

d 1 ht. tld be reintroduced campus politicians still goes.. the New York university'chool
of commerce, accounts and fi-

come in some First ono par jy denies having nance, reveal that the, average

ti t ft d th law- anything to do with the "third member voted for Hoover jn '1928
and 1932, but that th

„

makers said it would be put
through both branches under sus- (Continued on page Two) for Roosevelt in 1938.

Lilies of the Fteld" 7o Be
The university row was pre-

ceded by a motion by Barry, Dem- Ne t +ttjrUI P
house committee, on appropria- f the "coun-
tj'ons and,reported, out withoilt in; -Tickets have gone on, reserve at,,pa'ct of the arrival of'e "coun-

crehses hiked. by 'the governor in Iiodgjn's for the AsUI,production, try, twin."

his budget,mes'sage. The motion otLjljes,of the. Field,", to be pre- "Ljjjes of the Field" is a series

was spconded. by Jensen, Demo- sented next Friday and, Saturday, of delighted chuckles from begin-

t, M di . It urged tHat fjg- Fred C. Blanchatd directing, ning to end, for an audience that

ures for all departmenjz and in-. The period costumes worn in the likes its comedies ligh, w ti at ih a

stitutions be held to those of two play were designed by Miss Mar- bit of the Barriesque lilt.

years ago, or ajiout $325,000 less ian Featheistone of the home ec- The curtain will be promptly

than asked by the governor. It onomic's department. The two at . 8:20 for both performances.

was passed on a voice VOte. '. attractiye sets used in the show. Students are admitted on their

one of the vicarage of the Rev. ASUI tickets, and townspeople are

John Head in Wideleete, and the charged an admission price of
'OTICE

Other of a London drawing room, 40 cents.

All those working ou tjje. were executed "under . the direc-

circulation andbusiness staffs tion of Theodore Pritchard, head.

meet in the Argonaut office of the art department. Qggegts Nay Clleek
Wednesday at 4. Clever Comedy

John Hastings Turner's comedy O~ Ie+ Sf'g~ltl
is a h jghly entertaining melee

of amusing situations, clever lines,

M
mainly with the vagaries and

ority and was a member of Phj
v ciljations of the twin daughters

Upsilon Omicron, Westmjnste of jjle vicar

Guild, and the Home Ec Cl"b They swear to be "twins for- If students are not sure that
ever" but one travels to London they signed for their Gems out of

'33 is a to become the toast, of the town, their general deposits, they may

m b f th firm 'Wheeler and with a fanlous salon, while thc check up by seeing Wayland Ton-

B d d 'acticing law other must content herself with ning, Sigma Chi; Cecil Great-

1 t H 1 a member a hush present of ten yards of house, S. A. E.; or Frank Beving-Beardmore, and is prac c ng a

f th Si Al 1 Epsilon fra- crepe de chine. Only not even ton, Delta Tau Delta

t it, d member of Phj pink crepe dc chine can keep "A number of students have

Alpha Delta, Bench and Bar as- a head quiet, for long, and be- already asked me about this mat-

sociation, and Beta Omicron. He fore the last; wrinkle is ironed ter," said Tonnjng. "It is easy for

was on the staff of thc "Idaho out of the complicated situa- us to check, and should be done.

tion;-. London must bear the im- We have ordered 1,500 Gem-, andj

SASKETSALI .; .

Idaho-vs.:-:O.".Si C..:t

Tofji bt''.2:30 '

N'UMBER 4Z
'i

I""ec" 'al,!'Iali, "ii Iiie,
"6-

IIe I em IPilii i~is@i

-Committee Had Concurred':in His

Selection as Football Mentor A'

U.. of I.
Theodore ".Ted" Paul,Bank, assistant',football'coach.'at'Tulaner univer;

sity,.wiil be head coach of that spor't, at" I(laho beginjiin
r "Sept'ernjber':,

read, an aniio'uncement:by the board of re'g'eijts: irieetii)'g;in.86lse
Satui'ay

afternoon. The nelvrmentbr, who fills fhe. place of; Leo 5. Cillat'Id,

is'h'eld in high esteeiri by the faeultyiathietic - chairnlaii, 13'eaii:Evan", ( .
'' 'Crawford,'ho inrteivlewed 'htiin

~~~jj; "..'"" -'~ mriy. tlus'ym

ethh..idOIIINjeitta „„,„„m„„',i„,„,.„„p
Iktfr. Baijkt".:ljajd .pean. crawford;

Oil Ie'I liiehet t was imspmsted trltih,hts
det.~-'

ined, although plena~i;,personat-
. ~: 'jty;::and;with othe unjformily, fa(j'Or'-

Journaiism- Teach'er 0~-':,„'::
fers Constrictive. Cf'it~ sjtl)''I@'esty jnefnbrei's:",Ijjfry Barjrkn I's

~ ~ .' '";iespected, t both... by, Students and
f 'Oui't Tulane Hej has had'. a

. 'SiictceSsful eerier: there ..'and.all: ji)

'he All College 1ssue of ', the dc'ationa,point to a stuc6essful.con-

Blue Bucket caine'ut last satilr-...tjliuation'of hjs'work hi his new

day w'ith Iijmost'0 peicent of position. hs head coacli at'the:
Unj'he

CO>les sojd, according to,varalty' f Idajio,",lie'c'ontj)iued;

Wayland Tonning, cjr'culatjon Bank''as the unanimous ffritmanager...... choice of the advisory:board; coi)i-

SPeCial featureS fOi'hiS jSSue 'Pr14jnjP,bfaeujty;y ajin)lflj,,and,atu-
were "Idaho's Netted Gem" sat- dent. representatives, that'rent
irizjng the'lass-page-of'he year thr'ough a list of approximately 70

book,, and . the ".Collegiate Dhtjng:hpplibgnts foi.the'Idah6 vacan'cy.".

'irectbry," 'isting and 'atelogu- 'Undej . yos't
ing all tyPes of dates. Dolores: Bajik.js a product of the coach-
Itehjjvorthy, in her "Cjnenjij's Col.
umn, previeWed the COming films ing Of Fielding H. r (Bury-UP)

and'Dorothy Brown and Virginia,Yost at Michigan, en'ing tha

1Vferrjck forecast the leading institution h$ a freshman in 1919.

Spring StyleS in their CO-ed faSh He prOmptly.beeanfe .eqifarterbaCk

ion page...cosnjer, Hall and Dallas and 18 rated aS Orle Of Michigan',S

Watyins contributed short stories,outstanding.backfje)d.™n, being

whoe several feature wr'iters ad- tean ma"e

ded their humol'Ous art jbjes to head In@n of Mtchjgjjn S gridiron

ward making a peppy Blue Buc-'destinies. - Ih his'second 'year, with

ket. the Wolverines he was mentioned

Beth Comments
'y Wkjte> C(jjnlP for. ajj-Anierjcan

berth at Iluartbr; but fa11ed to,met
Professor E F. Beth of the Eng. that expect& designhtion,.his

liSh dePartmejlt gaye the 1OllOW= thjj'd year. because. a broken. jejp
jng constructive 'ait1cls n: .- .'h:elided his 'football playing

".I think .the 'Mythical cuP. Aft'1'grl,duatfon';he.@m called't
Awards page is stril .g} useful. Patt S.n La high s~ool-n,oj;gh
'.arid Of rVaiue; I eSpeejaljy- COnCin the.enrOjjmerit,Of, O'Oya WaS,.never

honorhble, n,entjon Jason has OVer 50 PatterSOlf COnSISteii„y;VVdii

shown that Idaho stu'dents .Vjyjjj c amP

dO COriStruCtive thjnkjgg bji Idahc Scored, upoif alth(jugh Pjayjnjt shish

prOblemS ff SOmebOdy darejI tO OchOOIS Of NeW'rieanS,; Sartteii

utter hjs ophlion first.. Rouge and other large'cities. '

"If the Blue Bucket,js still pri- To,'tuli'ne in 1929,
nlarjly a humor jiubjicatjoh, the Bernie Bjejnian called hfin.'o
stiff should Prbdijce more or'jg-,Tulijhne in f92j) as freshman.coabh
jnal, home-grown. humor. Of I to replace Ted. Coxj promoted. t'o

about 40 quiP's and short humor- varsity line coach. Wheii'Bjeiman
ous items in the last jssije, about left for Minnesotacox becan1e head
32.were reprinted from some other boaejf and Bknk was ijlade iijs.chief
Publication. I believe the staff assistant and head

scout.'hould

P'rodjlce more of 1ts owij Tulane was undefeated jji ti)e
gags

n
southern conference fn 1929, 1930,

"Take Bettern Cueys" and 1931. She defeated Wasiifng-
"I should like to see, in a col- ton Statdh jn 1931 and won the

bid'ege

humor publication, more to the Rcse Bowl contest that
satirical and humorous essays . on year..In 1934 sh'e was co-.chaml)jon .

fojjbjes, fada, and ci)nvenjtjonsg w{tll Ajhbama and: won'thy bitt-.to
more clever reporting of amusing play in the New Year's Sugar bowl
inCjdentS, SuCh aS The NeW YOrker CjaSStb,rdefeatjng POP-Warner'8 brjl-
prints; more humorojjs twitting lian't Teinpie eleven, 2(j to. 14.
of the asinine, wherever discov". Besides being asststannt in;foot-
ered, I should like to see more ball he has coacjjjed baseball and
polled humol'sigazjjnes )take boxing at Tulane.
theb''ubs fjonj Tiie New York~"' He is 37 years old, marrle(1 and
fronl Vanity Fair, from Life—'ll" has two children. He sawyactjve
stead of from high school year- serv1ce in France. with the, 32nd
books, Ballyhoo, and Hooey." "division during 1917 and 1918,.be-

.Thefe are two more jsstles of the ing cbijjmfssjoned a, second lieuten-
Blue Bucket; the Political Issue ajjt. Later he was sjx months on
coming out about APr1i 18, »d the Rhine with the ariny of occu-
thc Senior issue appearing'bo
June 1, . Here in March

His appointment will be effec-

VGII Kieg ellis tive Septbmber 1, but he Will be
here the latter part of March,to

fot gl|tge Seetjog remain Zjx weeks foi'pring prac-
tice and to size up hjs.pjayeid for

Last Home Game Should Seo next year No mention is made in

Big Tu'rnout Entcrtaiilment tile "'aribuncement Of assistants or

Planned salary. It fs believed, however, that
he is being brought to Idaho for

"To 1 ht 1 tile last h me bas- approximately $6500 a year —the

k tb 11 me, a b'g entertainment s~lary at which Leo Calland canie

!
has'een planned and we want from U. S. C. six years ago.

the rooting section at its best," Bank Comeshighlyrecommended

said Paul Kerr yell king todaIy by his chief, Ted.Cox, Bierman, now

"Ajl the boys jn the section must head coach at Mjjlnesota, Yost, and

"I" s and white shirts; other'coaches, and faculty at Tu-

the gh js will wear the yellow
tt Cox declared that, "Besides his

It will be necessary that every ~alue as a backfield man he is so

one in the roo(ing section at- thoroughly proficient in coaching

tend the game or give his ticket the line that I have drafted him to

to someone. else who will take his help me in the line work a great

place. The game will be broad- deal (Cox is a line man himself.)

cast and the students should make He is well qualified to coach every

a good showing, said Kerr. "Also department of the game and I con-
it is the last home game of the side;. hjm a,better coach than most
yeai'nd everyone should show of the head coaches in, the South-
the team that the student body em conference."
is behind them 100 pcr cent.'jerman declared: "I can recom-

The organization of the rooting mend him most highly... I think
section has greatly improved thc he is really an outstanding football
caliber of the cheering at the coach....I think enough of his
games. This is the first time a,bility to recommend him without
that an organized section has any doubts or reservations. He is
been tried w'hjch met with suc- tjie type of fellow college athletic
cess. and physical education departs-

"Thc student body is to be Coil- mcilts need."
gratulated on its fine cooperation His appointment brings to an end
in this matter," said Kerr. 'They nearly jwo months of work by an
have shown what they really can advisory comjntttee naNed soon
do When jt conies to cheeiing. Lets defter Cajjand resigned by telegram
all turn out for the final hojrie

(Continued on page two).
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wi, he(}trtgy c4)nt)ur,. wltlb the pacl"
'fls'ts:jn'ne respect —'' we a'bhor war

as a needless,v stupid waste. of jffe,
"culture, inil property. hut we are
not.so ignorant of history, so ob-

':ffvfoust ti) the ominous'sfgns about,
us everywhere as to believe that
:humanity can long a'void another
tvar We.talce n'o.notice -of

v

the .

:fantabtfc, schemes and "plans pro-
'tosed. to 'us, first, . because, the.

Ichemes. t>ernsejves are. ludicrous
'd). rjnyone with 'a fully'eveloped
hnd rational . mind,, and.

second,'becausethe schemes emanate from
1 ~pup of young'deailhveads in each
ollege, who, while vlacldng matur-
iy of,mind and. the judgment:

which comes from experience, still
feel the need to. make a big"

noise.'b

.~'
Strong words,'hese, from:a

student who is, spending the tax-
payers'. money tp .learn the very
latest scientific methods of "need-
lessly and stupidly wasting .life,
culture, arid property." A ,grad-
uate of the. ZJ.c S.-Naval academy
agreed with the West Pointer
when he: wrote:

"Statistically, I'hink 'the poll
fs subject to bias. The academic
fetish for so-called 'liberal thought,
accompanied by the assertive
clamor of the polled generation
to assume a signif1'cant place fn
the 'ational Spotlight, fs going
to lead to answeis,more tinged
by the desire to. belittle the,wis-
dom of the past generations, and.
the desire to appear as . high-
prfncipled internationalists than
reflective though'ould admit as
true."

Seniura. fBeurure mhy cvavfuu Ihc!stage aud cci.
lege i'cjmancers sigh), but just say

Of FFOSh'pg. TIICSe '. coldly,-.'"It's n'qt 'Were yet,
'eniors look dry.":I

Spl.inglikeDayS 'ubbing's becpmie a tradjtfpu
dear to every. fretshman's

heart','AIthoughthe campus soon will Even this early h2 the year be
seem be-flowered and be-shrubbed ecjgerjy .crjesr,"Let('s start."
don't let that fool you. Spring's In vain the sopj2ompres try
not here 'til the seniors all get explain, "It's too 'ollf or
tubbed. Distrust all other signs could."
you see, including love or kicks The frosh reply,',nTo see the}„
about those synonymous tj)j'ngs-'. freeze would do nby poor heMt
the mud, and politics. Flivver. good."
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C-/ .1 I/-, W-.V-,!

The Stetson "Bantam'cirttjllates
among ordinary hats like a proud

game cock among drab barn-

yard roosters.

Air-fight in weight, mellow in quaj-
iiy —ag packed with

$$ Offered for Spring in o
'.new ronge pf gay and

CR:I::I:G:I.—.i:-.I.-OXS
JE.SON

{ve

Vhon the Girl Friend insists

that you romp with Hollo before you have your
tete-a-ate with her... don't let the Bow Wow

bash your spirits. Brighten up by Iightin'p an

Old Gold. Ifs sunny-smoothness makes even dog-
walking endurable. Darn clever... these O. Gs!

TRYING TIMES....TR'Y A Smoohrrh OLD GOLD
~ Zjie tuft ifj fiij)j.utt() es ()uttfejj, X~~~' - Sje fcjjonfte QunSfrctu fiI)ejzlnb ruj)it(I fftef)t ()er %bein; .>gii ~r Dort oben )}0IInbcrbar,Scr Sipfcj ()eb 3erf les ftmfeif XX z Qr qpjbnest eefgj)ttteij)e blitt,Dna she)ibfonnenfcj)etn

~
~ (eire fdmmf ter gol~nes ppa~ttr

Looks Like "Burns" Should Be,
Called in to Solve nWho
Did What"." Mysteries

EVER TIRE OF
WHEN SMOKING
OL, MELLOW
NCK ANERT-
0 RICH,AND gET 50 IvIILD.

THe NATIONAL

1

„',' .!' a
i }

"}'",~4iiji;Two{ ': '' ':, '' ';.':::.,:..-', THF.:IDAHO ARGONAUT., MOSCOW, TUESDA

',=-ijieefjjttCWgenaet . l

01}jjj((rj(nhjieatjou.of the'bssoelajed Students oi.the Uttlversjty of Idaho,r bsthed, every, Tuesday
~c'oimr vf 'ic 'rue rav:: ai t va

'ai cu "ta 'tv tc .p, \8{{{~ ~fu ~ca .: Iichcc" affh,cci,aaa cia{{fichu, aat}
';.Etjtt({)flip'gtyd "business gf(SPe, 202 bfemorial g)rmnaitiumy Phobe 8452.

'<sj.jtfajvr}Coucgi jnfhjicationp,'ePrcsentedp hyy the, A.'J. Itorris Hul ef}mPa y, Cau~e.t.c. =.thjtt"Ftanerscg|--MiEr; 153 E; 42mi street,''Iwesv, voru city;.1031 's; Broadway, Loh '-for the third, ticket have deinhed
j.; 1004. 2 d. avtntue,. seattle, wasb,; 123 w. Mad}son.street, chicago

Things {were certainly happening,first, the only tj}ting left to'elieve
.~~.,as0}p'cl'., „';,.- ',:,...'.....':., 'IIjttr1w %(ijrner the 'ast 'eek-en'd; what'ith is that 'th'e whole affair'as 1usj

a 'hree-day vacation" and the 'a, night-.It{tare .'and that'it 'eally.
.Spinster Skip all ..at once, 5t didn't happen at all.

- '(.,„'.:ki}jiIZL"Rldtkggb; . ' ' Mv'ttjbvin Vincent proved- to be quite'a job keeqing '.

':,'„",':~+infI,.„Kdbtov.' 'N&vii Editor 'rack 'of: .th'e 'awkeye material. 'In the morning mail:
Then too, the latest edition of the, Dear Jason,
BLUE BUCKET—the campus hu-,: You asked for some commen".

kijfIQ,Egittjr,.'.....:.';..;;.'.I..".......;....;.....'.I................:.;.;..;.;........IAIAnderson mod, m~gazine —went on sale Frf" on the Literary Digest Peace, Poll
$1aReupf Edtjor:.'.;..'...';..'...'..".;...'......'I........'I'.....'.........,..;..;.;........JohnLukens day. 'ell, . here goes: What I would

Spring,js in th'e afr. If you like.,to know..js how there
cari'hjr;gtjjtp?'ThishIssue.'.:......'.'.;....;........,.........,........a..'.a;Mar'yKay Riley 'don't belfeve it, take a look',down be 78,441'stude'nts in the United

on'the bleachers some afternoon. States,and even moie reinarkabje,
Just 'yesterday, we heard tilere 852 of th'em right here. on this

VOftiii}bjr{j EDjTI)R its jee Kh cdy Maf gafet Thornton Jicc .Aciflr Mary Fltta WRS a near rfOt fn the gym When CampuS, WhO are SO dumb aS 'O
SOGIt'TV'.Rj)ITOR.;.'.;:,....:..';Ma~io'rf"joh'nso'n . W" '<""" bcg"« '~h „',J'yn'IRGINIA, MORAN and JO~ belleVe that the United StateS Can
PEA1U2jF. EDI'Rou...h.....,.:...*....s-R«h'.IIS}jcr,Gaskil7, Betty Peavey; Graco I.arsen. GUIMOND wef'e seen doing a bit stay o'ut .of anothi". 'grseat war, as
kX(dfjAItt& 'EDITOR...i..:...;.Barbara biockler

l
SPL}CIAL IVRITERS ......:....Jackbicxinney Of'1OVfng OVer 'On. the bleaCherS. yOu repOrted jn yOur Cpiumn raSt

A4'~t'j,.'Ifkj)fys'rEDLTOR........:,.....,:..'.sB}IIAsh.'AVb W}}son. vip}an Noycr., And lf yOu remember that'danCe Week> It WOuld be COntrary tO
CC)PV,': EDITOR;...u.t.....;s....f.v....fohnBrosnan CPLUMNSI:------ Earl BoPP H«n P .Wi} Of SPrfng that MAX WEBER Pit hiStOry and tile laWS Of human
COPVcc JtRADERS ........Earl Bullock, ass't., s»,'Mari«!c IV~er <i»»r!»', On at .the SpinSter Skip ypu nature 1'Or SuCh a thing tO

hap-'edltttr;,BarharX'b~lectdcr, Lewis.'Orle d'aul .FEATURES.:.....'.........Ever'ctt,'olley,'' Frances Would be thoroughly ConvinCcd pen. -'I think that those,Whp Vpta
ttIFtfj b $TAi F '14 M ', il

'eath, D»»d bicKcv« ' Kcumnics aS tO the SeaSOn Of the year. ed nyeS" On .that firSt queStiOn
Robjvta'biatthjws, h'Iar'g'evict hturphy, Betty .RH h"RM'„' ." - '"" ', "', 'We. understand that BEULAH were expressing theh hopes ra-

'131 g(rsfayt/r "..' '" " ''DITGRIALs.:..:,....'..........Franc}sI.ancy, Phyl MOORE has the spots (measles), thel than their beliefs, or ejsF
S )@Trav STAFF......,.......ICathryn Xeudath SS,Peter'Sf'Iu,,

"' ' '. anti that, bath ROSS SUNDBERG they. Were juSt plain dumb.yn
'rgatej '2}tinjfswioith, Fern Letghton, hiar. 'ART ...;.........Wendell I.asvrcuce, editoi,f Jandl 'an+ GALEN WINTERS are, busy ' ', Ypurs,Irft'190tsp}}.'fejty Groves, 'Dorothy Brown, Suade'r's, blargaret, Wy'fyoH, Lcster'Valker,'idrjihret'iatter, .Mixlue Berger, . Marjo'rie J .hi

'
II h M y Sh~ Ch r] Sending meSSageS, 1'lOWerS, etC.,;; H. D.

B~'I)hft:: i;,; ', ' Bay!on, Jea'n'ufikle,: Dorothy Dojson. „We IlptiCed quite a COmmOtiOn '5 ~ r}
." " >r S "YFv-.y.'--- dd". ay~ *')(cHANGE..:;...h...;.:.Io}aGrover, hiargc Ann, in front 'Of the Phf Delt hpuse Wejj, H. D., there fs. certainly

ms S A 'J Bak Esh
'lrtott::Bile.O ItleiJ; 'Bob Orang}}Id, Lawrence McC a'llII)'I'ack Duly, BBl 1'auley, Glen Wh)t~ ' ..',Wllen .JULZE DAVIS ChrfStened lpt Of eVfdenee tp baCk up ynur Side

I ",'.:.,',~
' ', Flenncr, hiary E}ten grown, 'Sarah Jane a Ford some Of the boys pur of, the ciuestlon.. 'ersonally; we

'FF
'

i
«y Res~ear, V}r}P~m Hm~iy ChaSed. There 'ere SOme real think, that the United StateS Can

spirits fn that. bottle and it hurt Stay o„tof ~neth~~ war b„twheth
,. $}}I'jjjjamc„,''j",rcd. bIII}d}<r . Pcg, Rosebaugh, BUSINESS STAFF . uS mOre than it did that radiatOr..er they Wijf Or",nO1,- iS. Open tO a.
'. shjrjpsy,krogh Kent bicc(j"ceu, Dick Guflm" d cIRcULA'TIDN j}}(GR.......BruceBoar jei A. few, of the th ngs tha hap- 'great deal of doubt. The poll

.'Aalipd atkwe l, Iolye Jane Austin,,Asrkne gamhWett ',Bfolye Jane Austi'n, i ADVERTISIAG .MGR; ..:........Ray Liicojff
Pened during the Skip and before asked if 'you thought the U. S. could

«rf',.Etteabgth Kata(ek,,Marte Ie Gjmdmn.'ASS'T. CiRCVI.ATION MCR.......Gene, R~ya and after: are WOrthy Of. mentiOn Stay Our:Of War, hOWeVer, and it iS
F. i~ 'B+h. ",, +Bh 'ROOF jcEADER........t,...'.....'.SGeaid C i . n

Su'Ch a: JOHN DALY 'Chained tp Sar rfSfn tp m.~V Itetjftt".Leans Myrick, Jay Jo'rdan, George}II} tsftt"
~ .Jean stewar't,. Er}sa. skcRETARY .....,........,....... hturva..James

. e A. T. O. ba cony for. h u s n the Idaho campus answered the ~th ...1

'bejb',,4ogtSS;,Louise'c Pub}'gyron Jcibn Wright,. CIRC}ULATlON STAI'F ....,.....Dw',gbt Birton, hOurS —BERNICE LEVY being tied r}}5
. Cp(t}}}ance'iirrier,- '1}Purva 'ames, Eleanor ABinc 'King, Audrey Robinson . Allison by'ppps When She caHed fpi question in the ncga ive.
: Et}hjefitach,'ity'ills Rand,'uth Bevis; Kath . Dobbs, Vivian Noyer, John Anderson,'uth.

rysc: 0'.haien', 1)orat j)alrd,:Maiy Wickes, ~ ryn Kimbell, Haisld Smith, Fred Robinson. BROO S..LON ' ~"
Y t fthand BUD LEWIS pairing

'u are no w ou suppor iri

up and attending the Skip fn your beliefs from other sections
dp'r'I'ttyja A NeVV Cuagh 'puc cf thc fact that they didu'I cf the country. Students cf the

have dates....FRED CLUBB, alias military and navy academieswere

'.;ik'. i h MRS. STICKS, playing house- particularly scornful of student.A';rie1V coach {has been selected tP Pilot t e Vajldals
tj

~

1 N b expressions of anti-war senti-
'„thipugh.coiliing.ye'a'rs Of fpptball:activity in irfterCOI- fore! the Skfp MARGARET IL ment. Said the editor of The
"lcgj'ittC 'c(Jmpetitipn.t His n'amesis Th'ep'dpre Paul Bank.. LINSGswoRT'H 1n doubt 'as

".'Hk', hails: frOni Tulane univers'ity. where he has fOr 'the, what to do with CROWLEY "The loud~ expressions of 'peace
,,}pjist'six years beef) a meillber pf the coaching staff. He ers (vjolets) from that sHQRT at all'costs'manate from the col-

.';5'ties'ts'acn'xcellant record; He starts Rt Idaho with Rnd sTUBBY wALKFR from the legiate vpublications....Now Tbe
a,eieaniS'hte . ':'appa holise....BOB SEYMOUR Pointer does not decry the evi-

. and LEWIS ENSIGN lowering i,heir dences of militant pacifism thrust
'suits from. the second sejpi'y win upon it in this manner. In fact

'b'c'",e!c'p'ected tp prp'duce""spiii'ethiiig frOm" nOthfi jig." He ddw tp escape the frosh....MILAN
';Cgj1'.t,:OO the jOb,alPne and'SfiOuld 'ilPt be eXPeCted tP O~INELLI »und»g «I muc" nnnn n} u»um mminnuuf

to the embarrasment of some of ='d6:stp;:,'",Fpr the',past year. th'e a1uillrii of the university the. lady visitors 'CALL
',',ll'sjh(e''S11O11rn a',peCuliar intereSt in athletiCS at IdahO. The jeWelry iS Still being paSSed e

;,That':i'Ihl'terest, Iil fact', ]ias at'tairied suc'h prppprtipns,as and this time. we see that cHAR- ==ggp'f p.. g
LOTTE KENNEDY is wearing:=

tpc ailIOti'nt'tp an:arbitrary" request'hat 'the COaChing PAUL WRIGHTS fraterntty pfn
,S')Iffy jt'tile uniVerSity be reViSL'd tp the extent pf alter- ..also EDITH SLATTER is sport- = . ~ ~g]f g'i'lig hj>s'dp'ersoririel., jng a Beta,pfn and guess wh'o's =

..'..JOHN HAVRE CHESTNUT =: ~: IIL'ep:Hf Calland; One.C)f-.the4meSt;.meit-bhrc-haVe-eVer--.'fter-a buay. night With SOme-
= FOr.NgW;.LOW TaXi RateS::—

,")Csjjemjlf reliii'quished hjS ppSt'herC.in fawpr pf a Califpr- . body or other....J. HOMER FISH- ==

On< pSsSSen'.:ii'ij':,:pfftvr'.. Tp.'take. hiS, plaCe,: aha'eel-rCCOmnle'Ilded . ER, getting flOOr WaX in hjS eyeS:
at the Bucket Friday night.... ==...c~cijt'frps'Iii,the. South has be'en'selected. He.can, hope 'LCUIs DENTCN be»g jak n fo == E~ch Addjtjp+RI-

"tp'.fair.j'IO bett'ir'tha'JI-:hisvpredt„CeSSpr if:alumili Suppp'rvt ChurCh by . LOLA GROVER...., nm In I»nll Iul I I I I I,=.

, .ffz'Iftctjp'ils'lo.better;trail it did- for Cal[anvd..; .
riice work; zoLA....we saw BoB
McCUE carryln'g a girl down the,..":;.„",-'r''jt.'jl'por. shut LIpit'-,is pur, verdjct:as far as the al- street and try as we would we

".,ulp111 js,,doijcerjied;,",Ojjr uildivided and:whole'-hestrted couldn't find'ut who she was....
'ii'jhpbvr't."',',is Bur,'pledgse t'p 'Mr: 'Bank, sopn pvffjgci'awy.tp, 'ion the same line, "FAT"'US-

TEAD was seen, giving BETTY' be'.;tj "c h'ca'd cpach of football'. in Vaildalville. "Let's win, . JAPAN FIBHER jd o d th
', ljdlf~~~iiics 's pur sejltinlcnt-aird that pfyjijst about cv- block fn a wheelbarrow....and

"tr'uc.'.Vaijda f.'supppr ter.sr "Cp-'ppc'ratipn" wiI~'dp" it, a new bunch of. clickers (teeth)
;IV'0:{If'e Certain.. '...'...Worlder if SAM JOHNSON,fs

really going steady Ottr consfant aim is fo serve our
That's . all for this time, but

ff'. ycu have faired tc rate Chh '

Pe column, don't get careless, be- ritanner Wlteiher jhejr re~nfre-
'

:..."!PVejl SPeilt" iS the Only Way tP desCribe the issue .B~wa,e pf the s„pppsltt ment~ are large or snlnlb
,It'ji'jpiult paid by the ASUI tp bring tp,the Idaho canl-

'piis.-.the: Portland Symphojly orchestra'last Su'nday,R
$ N S 9Nslftc.'rtn'oon. The largest'udience tp ever gather under

.thc.:-rppf of tile Memprial g'y'ninasitjin was held spell- s Ipss
.'"tiojl'uijdt:r the able direction of Willein van Iippgstra- To THE EDIToR

ten., FIRST
Under this head will be published corn.

~i hrpufvjj t]]e pppprtunjtj affprdcd by the student utuiiications upon an> subicct of general in-! J. RUST I SAVINGS
tcrcsf to thc rcsdcrs of Thc Argonaut. Thc

b()'dy of the university,.tpwnypepple, and students were BANK,words —must . be lrcc from pcrsonalitics aful
":cble.tp'.Ijcar pne'pf the putst'ajfding IjjusiCa}j prganiza 'niust be s}gtcd by thc writer. No names or

initials will bc published un}iss other>risc rc. "Largest Hank in Laiab COnnjy"-"tipj>S pf the cpuritry. Its prpgranl: was finished. and nucstc'd }I thc wr}t~ . This paper }s 'of
r''.'. sponsible for any opinions which may bc ad-

CIJizjpiete', Offering, fOr the'";tppreCiatipn'pf muSiCianS I'scat d by cont }buto s t tll deport mt, hut
merely serves as a medium through whichafjd h'linen alike'au:afterfnppn'Of perfeCt el)jpyment; rc.d rs may caprc s th }r views. Thc edito r ~gg +f'sg<%~efga+~w~ =
reserves thc right to out out parts of nr cl-';;;'.;There, are, legitijilate methOdS and fOOliSh WayS pf;minatc afiy I ttcrs sv}tich he legis arc not pert.

'is'ppsmg.pf student body fullds accuIIIulated .thrpugh best interests of t}ic student body. M +ltd tcj) fa frauctg j)jnd
purt'tjje'ycear. Strident elections cpilducted under the ,SaS fotnmt mir--.

. 'prftsent system are one of the foolish nletiipds —'educa- 't(',

".t'iohnal aiid entcrtaiiling»iusical concerts such as that
"gimel j Sunday, are sane and wprtllwhile projects for the I

'A'SUI tp spprispr. Sir:
The Campus party wishes to

L)eSLgllS Qlf ~prone body, dangling a gory head take this oPPortunity ito in-
form all members of the ASUI

Leather COatS in its hand. This little creation is that it was in no way rcspon- N ~

done in full colors, and the pool of sible for thc nomination andPrOdnee ImSafuty bjopd around the ncc fc of the head- introduction of the "thinl par
I 1) d 1 h 1o 1ve an 1m I

ty
" t ic1cet. N eith cr d id it hav0

Next to people who cat pop- any part in the drafting of
corn in picture shows and aspiring g jna c p s n ch Hs the United Student circular
musicians in practice cottage that which that party now disowns.
can be heard distinctly as faraway But stijl worse than any of these The Campus I'arty
as the Memorial gym, the things are the vague and quite illegible
that drive us closest, tp insanity are names and initials. If you have NEW FOOTBAIL COACH valgus
the hierogjyphics that adorn fully ever sat through an entire lecture, ,- YOU'L N
SOS of, the leather jackets on the not hearing a word, or squirming Continued from page Onc

'- A PI9E
campus —which fs just about 900 like a contortionist trying to watch — I('- ~= CO
too fnany. a game fram hchtrd ccc cf the from southern Caiifcruia over the \: = pn;.n eagle soaring magnificently baskets on the gym bMcony, and Christmas holidays. Calland's r - ==~amN}j}jpv'g
over a substantial-looking nI" is permanently ruining your eyesight fgnatfon came after groups of al- ='0/4 ji,~+. Y
ju'st about the only really artistic)rn a futile effort to decipher some umni had criticized his six-year
or poetic thing we'e seen. The of these words, you can doubtless career at idaho and "demanded"

( g}((((}
b1id, has its claws outstreached, and be counted on to support the first hfs removal in a "clean sweep" of rP

//ioj)}
vt j /

the pprblem of whether it intends NRA to deal with leather jackets the athjetfc department.
L~(tie'j'ight'ponthe letter or seize it No 'Riting Allowed. Cajiand subsequently has indi-

and carry it off has furnished a cated his acceptance of a position
them'e for much deep thought by at San Diego, Calif., as coach for a tsit9(gg '///////
onlookers. Bernard Bcrcns, Ohio univer- state teachers'ollege.

sfty's stellar cage player, has } f III'l
Unquestionably the most grue- scored 667 points in 51 games. He A famous course called "A tis- i gs ////.'/some- design - is the black-robed is the highest scorer in the Buck- tfc Loafin." js being offereci by )! I I

~

s', lr Iskejetpjj that stands over 0 man's cye state. i Stephens cojjcge in Columbia.
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ntptis pnl sntsrtslnsn at a butrstjg 'ai I ss I,."'.;.''.: '.
i acn aud'Mrs. I'. Is.. Tnutsibtll j"";lire: snd Mrs."y, M. ntasn wsra

C+ supper Friday following the Spin-(FOUN ~CANON tbl NOUNS
I

't t.'L: I: 'gd: '' -
': were Sunday dinners',guests at, AI-~,'Sun'day dirier" guests'f Alpha Tau

e ster skip. The decorations were a -'L, a ' I"
I

. ~t t ie,'ntjrrTleiry .. p.'.a (.hi m"g'a. '.Ipmega.
.I

I

m itssptnr wttn tysstttnrtsn's Nl>NSIS III a>IINmllts>
I

birthday. The guests were Charles ~ .
I . Dan Lyons .'.

EOP~GE IVASHING TO Jttr'S Crowley,. Jack McKinney, Wayne
' ., Kenneth Baldwin' IMCQKTT~C P(APMQ CMP8 oÃ'irtl>day c(>»scd aii c.l-te»dcd Reek- Pitcher,'dgar Renfrew'enr Second R md Of WnmenysIn-: '..Cbees -8cott--

c»d filled nritl> initia>2'o»s, di>i»crs, a»d ho»sc da»ccs, to say >loth- Rosevear, Egon Kroll, Homer Fish- .. tramural Debate For Thursday Joe Ittonteli:,, . 'l
9 of .Ic Sp>>>ster Skip spo»sorcd by iiforior IIoord c»d /,cld t

1', Earl Ritzheimer, William Ash, Joe:.Ayre ON THIRD STREET 'cat Winton Gray, Clarence Child
The second roun~ of women' Clarabelle Turner

omas Furchne;.. D
cle- --* 'mu al debate will, be held

»Icyo u>Idcrclf>ss»>c» Acid u fori»oi, decor(>lcd by a'illiam 'Lundstrom Ra d
.Thurs ay evening; according to at) - Williams,Betrkenbosch

2>»i'II>c scli c>» c of i >idi rcct fig!>ti»g. +— — - Rhodess Or'en, Bi ham, G
announcenient made by Virginia, Harry Markftt

S>P»(5 Aljha Epsi!0>i Iield its i»-
j

. ]Davidson
' " Merrlck, man'ager of women's in-I Otto Mosley s s t

iliatio» da»cc. tramural debate. The house qf ~ Gerald Lukens

tain the judge and the negative Mildred Kantolo Ic >cstra Patte o co»cert I» tl>c I
FRIDAY . MARCI'I 1 jttlhO Qfoieg gttegllm team at, dinner proceedh g the

'e an o o
Mc»>orioi gy»>»asi>>2>>, BALLROOM

I Beta Theta Pi initiation pt pg
'l~~ Sh~~ g The debates will be on .tho Matk Robinson

deba e. Sam Ryan
Social Dancing a',SpecialtyGeorge Washington's birthday question: Resolved: That propor- .Margaret Mathe)v's*F id I I SATURDAY MARCH 3 tional Representation is adaPtable

play of new costumes and an an- j t the Idaho ~~mp~~
nouncement of who was,ladt s Alpha Chi Omega d~~~e '" y 's will be ~~~~~ minutes Iong and TAP . BALLET.

'hoiceat the Spinster Skip given', Delta Chi dance:, . ~ I each side is allolved one rebuttal.
by Mortar Board at the Blue Buck- I

'RIDAY . MARCH 8 ™orethan 100 women students The following teams will debate MARIAN LUSIAN STUDI'O.OF DANCING
Inn The pi ogram I d I

IB Club dance from the University of Idaho, Thursday. Kappa, KaPPa . Gamma, X gf jab g ~gca Phone 2247 Mon. & Fri. 'w
D .S,-Recreation'»lwhite, and blue h a ve~ modern'. Delta Tau Delta dance .

', 'ewiston normal, Cheney normal, affirmative vs. KaPPa AIPha The-
istic design. The de orations were SATURDAY 'IRCH 0 and Washington State'ollege en- ta, negative; Gamma Phi'eta,
carried out with flags to give the KaPPa kappa Gamma un- joyed the annual Play day on the affirmative vs. Pi Beta Phi, neg;
color scheme. w'alter Martin from derclassmen dance, w. s. c. campus saturday. Each ative; and Delta Gamma, affirm- Pasteurized Products
W. S. C. featured a tap dance, pat I

AIPha Phi dance Ischool was represented by 25 worn- ative'vs, Alpha.Chi Omega, neg-
rons and patronesses were Dea 'elta Delta Delta Initiation ative, Hays Hall draws, a bye for Masters Theses and Professional Papers Type-
PermealJ.French, ÃI'SSIdaIngalls, dance.

"
Registration began at 0130 a. m. the second round. of I

and Mr. and Mrs. G. M Mill~~,'ldenbaugh halI, Joe Col- in the men's gymnasium. A div- written Neatly and Expertl'y. - Prices Reasonable.
Music was furnished by the Blue lege dance

l
ision of. the women into different S~PHONY CONCERT

Bucket orchestra. teams gave the, girls a chance to fcontinued from page One)compete with girls from other — QATAHG Phi B t ho o d it i and Mrs. Charles Buttrefield at an schools with no inter-school rivalry. appreciation to the A CALL
yb IIg o p'th ti jGogqE N.eaMe3'.3t'. =

tions and white candles were the Mrs. E. C. Given, Josephine Breck- the women's gymnasium, after hope that such a prog m y ., '
Ifeatured'decorations. Th initi t jenrtdge, Mafjorie Wurster, Eileen which Programs were Presented by " y . y 623 Urquhart Aveu - ',;., ' "' 'Phone 3966

are Helen Brodrecht, M rg t W I O'Dea, Eleanor IMerriam, Abigail each school represented at the Idaho," conc ud . g 'HONE 2274
coff Spokane S;, ta Loren gyf I Davis, Isabel Macdonald Doris Play day.a I
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linger Mary 'Wickes Spoken~. Papesh, Kathryn Kendall, Mary El- Games In Afternoon
Sarah Jane Baker, IMary Elizabeth i len Brown, Jean Ricker, and Helen Badminton, deck tennis, paddle AhAAZINGKostalek, Moscow; Mirian McCall, I

W'~ " tennis, shuffle board, ping pong,Twin Falls;,Katherine Whalen, I m c) e and darts played in the men's OppOQTUN(TY .
FOr'eiser;Virginia Helm, Boise; Ka-

th'crine Kimball, Pullman, Wash- Indirect lighting effects, sPot made up the afternoon's activities. I
College Students: Finance . Are Yours Soiled,and Wrinkled?

ington; Elizabeth Childs, Hunting lights, and varicolored lights re- Each woman was shifted around your education by part time
ton Park, California; and Doroth I flected in a multitude of titny mir-

I until she had been allowed to c(>m-, work.NOW.—full time posi. Properly Cleaned and Pressed in Our'Plant Will Give
Kerr, River. 'rors were the faetured decorations

I pete in each of the games Tea wasl bon next summer Repre- Them New'.L'fe
I . ' 1 '..'i

<c e I P. g then served at the Chi Omega
I

sentatives are making two
Kappa Sigma announces the in- clas men dance held Saturday

I
house. PRICE lac

itiation of Mark Robinson, Grange-
d t ~ d I

Miss Helen Smith, head of the Write for proof of results
o ve o rs per our.

Irais; Robert vsrbsrtmuss, ~anus- M n, n m
'

i
woman's physical suusatiun 'nspsrt- and full details immediately. COLLINS 8( ORLANDO MOSCOW STEAM'AUNDRY

aker Buhl d W d i furnished by the Blue Bucket band
Twin Falls.

ne, a~ ne, I!Ngas

Beta Theta Pi announces the in-
itiation of Lawrence E. Baird, Caid-

Iwell; Shermari Bellwood, Kimber- I

ley; Herman Dietz, Lawrence Duf-
Ifin, Rupert; William Gigray, Jr., I jSijilp .»iilijjtojII /IIIIIjilllni —i"- -'.'"'»".-

Caldwell; Clyde Inman, Emmett;
j

'

rthur Jolinson, St. Anthony; Jack1 "~mlI
Murphy, Rupert; Joseph Paqaet, I gRhl slur: —KI
Portland; William Smith, Caldwell;
George Sommers, Spokane. ).

n~ n~

The upperclassmen of Delta
Gamma were entertained by Mr.
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i,i. your cereal
bowl with I<cl-

10gg 8 Rice Ikrispics. A grand
breakfast dish. Extra deli-
cious when you add a bit of
fruit.

Rice Krispics crackle cheer-
fully in milk or cream —a
sound that appetites can'
resist.

They'rc a satisfying be-
tween-meal snack. And just
the thing before bedtime.
They aid restful sleep because
they arc nourishing and easy
to digest.

At grocers, hotels and
restaurants, in thc rcd-and-
grccn package, ready to cat.
Made by Kcllo ~ in Battle
Creek. Quality Ieiarantccd.

OW HOW...
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Others may disappoint. I never do. I'm ahvays >mild, alivays

fine to taste —bec;)use I'in in;Ide of fragrant, expensive co>)ter

leaves, only. I'urn your bacl(. on top leaves. I do. They'e rao,
bit.t«r, stingingy. Turn your 1)ack o>i bottom leaves bec;iuse these

coarse, sandy, gri niy bottoiii leal es don't belong in your siiioke.

I3efore I consider it worthy, every leaf niust be a center leaf,

mild, fine-tasting, fragraiit. That's why I'rrr your best frien(l.

ES USE 0!uL LEAVES...CENTER LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SII>>IOKE

coprrjjrbt Ip>5, Tbo american Tobacco colop»ia

ca>1 B~
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GAME WAS TiBEILLER, SAYS

SCEIR,t NEED ALUMNI SUP--
..Ft>

POET; PILUSO NOT SO'POT
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action here
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By Eddie Mayer
A flurry of long shots in the closing seconds of play, all of which

bounded off the. bracelet, cost the Van(lais a chance to tie the score last
night after Fisher's maratHon heave and Larson's foul conversion had
brought'Idaho within two points in the last two ininutcs of play.

Fisher a>id.GC>'aghty inade vain attempts to t>e the score with high-
archin'g shots from nlid-floor, 'bnf
the attc>npts failed by fractions as score to 35-18 with naskctsiby Hib- I

the 'Idaho fans'verc driven into a bard, Lyman,,Conkffng, and Merry- I

frenzy with excif'cnlc>lt. '. inan. Warner'tai'ted the excite-
Idal>(o Takes Lcacf . 'ent of Idaho's last bid when he

the whole the garne was in a one-hander, afthoifgff fouled
marked with'ntermittent scoiing CONFERENCE STANDINGSsplurges by each team, with O.S C Schppf W I p
maintaining fts ~pe~lug
ehrfy '. fii",:the'::fihal perfolf, when Wcjahfngton ........114 73

Idaho went ahead Oregon .............5 9 .357 I

18 to 17. George W'ash. State .....,...610 .333
Hfbbhrd, O. S. C. Idaho ..........;.....4 10 .288

SeVen Painth eaah'afmberg co>iverted the 'ft shot':"'uttle, BeaVer to make the count, 35-31.

the initial basket
Fisher'5 long shot Lr'„::,$"::.;,.",::,„..*:r;.,<

1!,-:.':,'.,',":.,:,:',:.; spree which was, and Larson'8 free
ofi'set by one fane'oss then placed the l,

GeorgeHfbb>trdtaffy converted by Vandhfs within ty- f;>~

Geraghty. Eleven minutes 'af pfay,
elapsed before Geraghty chalked up fng distance.
Idaho's initial, field, goal, when he Numerous fouls 1

took a bounce pass from lve'fson caffed in the open
and then Larson followed with a ing per>ad slowed up j
basket, and Geraghty repe'ated to <he game Consider- i:. ',.",, .i:, jj
give 'Idaho eight points at half abfy. Oregon State I ~', '::: '~g

time. 'oriverted six of its Meric Fisher
Following 'Conkfing's pivot shot 11 free throw'ttempts, whife Ida-

wfiich ran the visitors'ohnt to 15, ho made four of nine. This vic-
the Giflmen had an 11-minute tory, although not giving the win-
scoreless period which was term- ners a .mathematical cinch of ihc
fnatcd by the half-time gun. title, placed the Beavers closer to I

Fofen, giant Beaver center, got the championship and the right toi
,the first score in the second pc'riod p y e w1nners of the southern
soon after the operdilg whfstfe. half of the conference for the
Then Idaho took the upper h>>nd to l

Coast honors.
forge into the lead for the first and

'nlytime. Iverson scored on a
block play and repeated a few sec- tn~ramural SpOrtS"
ands later with a.set shot fram the
Side. Warne~ and Geraghty fo1- THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE

I

lowed with inedium-fangs, and Iv-
erson pivoted,in tl c key-hole andi Wednesday
with a two-hander over his headi Kappa Sfg>n@ vs. Iambda
sunk the goal which gave the Van- phi Delta Theta vs. Sigma Nu
dais an 18-17 advantage. Thursday1

Oregon State rallied to take a A. T. O. vs. L. D. S.
turn at looping a-few, running the Beti Theta Pi vs. Tckes

''P
(or>~

of the famous
PRINTZESS

I KNOCKABOUT
$19.75 to $25.00

f' o
', 'I Nor in years hss a fashion become so uni.
„"'.)versslly popular as the Pcinczess Knockabout.
'" /he new edition introduces such vari(itiontt "''':'~1

as bi.swing shoulders, norfolk backs,
tenvelopc flap pockets. They'e wrinkiepfoof
an(i showerproof, ffea(ed with the»>agic
i"Neva-wcc" process co keep then> dry, spot- p~~l

'esssnd mofbproof. M»n.raifore(f from
mcn's wear fabrics, finely finished with

!E>t'rl Glo linings. And, no ma(ter ho'W

!you crc»r chem, they'l wear s>f(i wear.

BAVEDS'he

Best as a Matter of Habit

"PEP ON
ygF AIR

RUTH ITTlfttG and
her melody

RID 1>4lCHOLS
and his

COLLEfSK PROM
IT'S the big night on the air.
Dancing. Singing. Sport
thrills. %Pith the color and
gaiety of the college campus.

ONI.
!ANN SOTH/RN
ETHEL rffER>rtAN
BLOCK St SULLY

aiid Ihs
GOLDWYN GlRLS

R

You

pie

~ ~

lid

At least tlat'crof(rd got'thc>r money's arorth it> thc second 'half of last
night's balt g(tfrcct Aftc>' listless first h(>lf i>a which at o»c time Idal>(r
h(>d spotted hc Beavers 13 poi»ts, tlicy canis back for e thrilling two-poi»t I

nc(crgi>r score at tl>4 c'n'd of tthc garne. Three tin>cs i>c lhc last seconds of ',

play Idal>o f>fc>c f>cissc(t stcots fro»I ncdr thc ce»ter of thc floor'. 1Vh(>t l

made thenr l>air-raiscng was tl>c fact that they (>ll t(>oked as though they I

were sure to goin (cf>d tie I'llc gat>fc. After (r ball gan>c like tt>at, even a,
lardjfv'r>ytrrtt ttce>r the (>i>c lest nigl>t silo»Id, be e.vpected; It f(ras.ii >c(et-

>>eral. Orcgeif State had their job alt crit out for tIcenc, ai>d tltcy.f>rlcded

get victory, tfrhile Idaho was fightircg to pall up even with lV. S.',C.
'—.SS-

'At last it is "rt11'decided." Ted'i6k will'cif'lkh'at 'Idaho'.'.The
"dt>N>raa-t(awn 'tftteh((er tire alrefjfd(jr wt>r'asitiffl'I fahout'e>hum'th'ey should
pick. as his assistants. Otto Leuchel says the, alumni 'wiII'tupportl
him. This is 'the real news that counts. There are probably mfiny

'iodcoaeherf 'wbo could pnt out good teams at Idaho if they'a'd, the
anateriat,'ut so far it seems as'though-'the n'eces'sary eleaneats to
make a goad bhll diab- have riever gotten tdgether at Idaho" at the
same time. Sank certainly comes highly recommended by'he fam-

ous ooachei with whom he has dbttt(5 th 'tihntfict 'hald fk»t>uld be'able tb
pufj out good ham teams. If the( alumni come through wild their
promised support, the niait rbgime of the ati>letie department should
be a success. That alumni support is the main factor in'the new
coach's success, af>tt i@I vt>te e>taf> de is hope they will come through; '—SS-

Mi. Gregory of the Oregonian tv'elco>ned Bank to the PacIfIc Coast
conference with his usual enthusiasm. He is still bothered that Idaho
went so far afield to pick her coach.

He seems to be still carrying the torch for Mike Pecarovitch wfren hc
says: "They all look good when ikey are far away."

He predicts that'Bank is dnc for+ .
d aw&cni>lg" 'f hc'ct'o', BAISEBALL PRACTICE

more material, but with the "New
Deal," the alumni pledge not only To ~TART MONDA+
their'nppoi't, bnt also some husky
linemen and smart backfield men. Basketbalf, king of the 'winter

-88— coffege sports, takes its'final bow
Emil Piiuso, last alight,'s Qferee, Saturday night at Pullman, while

used to be handbaH champion of baseball, lord of the spring sport
tlie Pacific NdrthWej@, fffaybe that seasori, is already Preparing its
is wlfer4'e gets the hop,''skip, a'nd debut.
3>f>np which anakes hfm such a cttf- Initial warkouts for pitchers and Basketeers ass

i'erci'ee'olorful;. anaybc, b>ft
I
catchers began 'esterday after-. pirst gtrf'ng ~

I'd still rather see Bobby Morris I noon, with some good prospects
work' gattfe.'M(ffH>r ii>hy'f>tss"a in view.

'otof them'tc'ast'thejr'hlf'lifo"- . "I'm especially anxious to have
but hei>IIL~'the sa'me aniduiit on sapl>omore'pitching reer'ufts," said Idaho now has the answer to
bOth SMeS. Pffuia'Seeinai'taatfCkfe'r COACh'1Ch FOX 'yeSterday; after the queStion, oJ1>St hOW Col>gh 1S

foi the exact 1ette>f of'he rule'and looking ovex'londay's tui'naut. the Itacffic Coast basketbaff con-
its 'minor 'fnfrfngane>jj>ts bht "fii',"While I ffaturafly will welco>ne ference7"
whtchfrig the little ones he lets,any good prospects for the mound Three University of. Idaho bas-
some. mighty rank fouffng get- by ., position this season, sophomores keteers, who couldn't quite make'ive'ine a chance to do 'a little regular berths on the varsity

deflelOpfng for rfext Year, which, squad, Orgar>ized a 'eam w'1th
>ttfakes all the diffei'ence in'the tff'ree varsity football backfield.
world." men last. week, and entered the

district tou nament of the C

fo I
','

l wol really get underwaY next i traf states Amateur Independent
!Monday at 4 o'lock, when thejBasketbalf association at Rath-
! iirst; practice for.. those. interested.ldrum. Net resuft: enough medals

us by tha cuing g .up of !will be held. Because of.the m'ud-iwon to 'make a Russian cavalry

~

dy'Condition of the diamond, the~squad happy.selves "Eiectricai'Ea@>feers" first workouts will be held in the
in a clash of pliysichl pr'ow-

l gym,
ess on the anhpfe court 0
(basketbafl ff(»fr 'o 'ou
mugs) at the Memorial

:.Aff i>ouse.intramural man-
be 'eadry ''4

1

agers meet; on gym stePs at
thwart. the fable efforts of ! 13'.45 'vjl'ednesday for - Gem
these so-calf'h'd: Electrical

" picture:-
Engineers at:sriy tf>ne; We
suggest, however', th'ait this
grolip oi'ine(Imp(>upi, - po-'
ssessed of iuch t>fajestfc

indeed, they have usch-'out
I

p;,;I )~pl
of the ether'," get down to
the gym an(l trairi'atttf-
fully night and day', until
the fattcf'ur.

our only"fvfsff" ts that'tfrese TUBS. WED. THURS.
ndsled persons'f>f. Idahb's
Engineering sclioof 'c(an. pro- I

MATINEE WED. 2; P. M.
vide us with some. little com-
petition.. ' '' ' 'n fgV:I—The Almiriiir cwJs O>((,((ta

To win a first class degree at
the University'i'fhasa, across
the barder from India, it fs
necessary to,study.40 years,
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HONORING

DR. J. L. NAfSfjlf fTH
Or>>t>notor of r>askotbau

THURSDAY, FKS. 23th
WJZ—4:45 P.M., P.S.T.

Tune in ctrcry tccett ar >his sante
time. N. B. C. Blue Ne>(cork.
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